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PREMIUMS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

FOR SUBSCRIBERS

THE AMERICAN VOLUNIEER,
A Chance for Everybody

THK MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS EVER
OFFERED..

I,ook at the FlsnrcM, and send in
tbc NauicH : I

For thepurpose of farther Increasing the cir-
culation of the VoLr>'TEP.u. we will glvo tho fol-
lowing premluras—from this date uutll January.
Ist, IS7o—to all persons who send tho requisite
number of ..Vi? IF yJSAKhy bUBsCJHMJCRy
accompanied with thoprice of subscription :
For 3 Subscribers, the American Ag-

riculturist, published by Or-
ange. Judd A Co,. New York,
-subscription price, 8 1 oil

Tor 6, The Sclontluc American, pub-
lished A Co., 37 Park
Row, N once. 3 00

For 7. Gulliver's Travels, splendidly
Illustrated, Upplncolt & Co.,
Phlla., sold at o 50

For 9, Websler'sTictoplal Dictionary,
G. A C. Merrhan, SprlugUeld,
Mass., sold at W

For 10, Stephens' War between the •
States, National Publishing Co..
Phlla., sold al

~ W
F.ir 12, Chambers’ Information h»r the

People, Upplmmtt.t Cd., Phlla.,
. sold at {,O

For IS, Webster’s royal Quarto Dic-
tionary,G.<tC. Mernam,Spring-
Held, Muss., sold at 1- 00

For 20, The.-W overly Novels, Llppiu-
eott A Co., Phlla., sold at 1*» o 0

For One Patent Wesson Squirrel
Rltle, Miller A Powers. Carlisle,*
sold ut'

Fm Complete Works of Charles
Dickens. Globe edition, Hurd A
Houghton. N. Y„ sold at

F..r 10, OneDouble-barreled Shot Gun
H. Saxton, Carlisle sold at

For SO, One Cider Mill', manufactured
by F. Gardner A Co., Carlisle,
sold at

F«.r 60, One Silver Hunting Case Elgin
. Watch, F. C. Kramer. Carlisle,

sold at
For 62, One Novelty Hay Rake, made

F. Gardner ACo.,Carlisle sold at 10 00
For 04, One FrenchBedstead and Mat-

tress, made by A. B. Ewing,
Cai lisle, sold at - I'* °0

For GB, One set Cottage Furniture,
maUe’by D. Slpe, Carlisle.sold at 50 00

For K), One‘Wheeler A Wilson Sewing
Machine, Peterson A Carpenter,
general agents, “hlla, sold al ‘ to 00

For ISO, One Gold American Waltham
Watrh.T, Conlvn, Carlisle,sold
at

"

60
For IP?, One Patent Gnm Spring Gram

Drill, made by K. Gardner A Co.
Carlisle,sold at

00

90 01
Tilts* -' will only lie given for-new

> early cash subscriber*.'
All orders ffiiHi N* arvoinpenied with the

cn*-b.
As a ijuaranu-t* ol cuod nuth we refer to

any of the gentlemen named, with whom ar-
rangements have been made'lnr fillias our or-
der*.

ay* Let every one try for a premium—our offer
Is the mast liberal we have ever "known to be of-
fered.ami will affordsplendld pay for a few days'
work. From tweuty-flve to fifty eubacribers
ought to be obtained in every town aud town-

ship. Look at the inducements; and hend in the
names. Address,

BRATTON i- KENNEDY
Carlisle, Pa.

SEP. XTIIAT GIANT IS DOING !

The Radical journals inform us that,
by order of Grant's-tScerctary of the
Navy, the salaries of five entry clerk-
in the naval office, New York, have
been reduced from $2,500 to $2,000 per
annum. “This,” says a Radical paper
before us, “ makes a saving of$1,500 per
annum inthatoffi-e.” The same p >pci
adds—“Grant is determined to cut
down all salaries, and thus commence a
system ofeconomy.”

This is Radicalism exempliflqrK'i-The,
poor clerk who performs the labpr-of’
this frolicking administration—tils sala-
ry is to be “cut down,” but Grant’s
own $25,000 salary and the salaries ol
his cabinet officers, his foreign minis
ters and withers are not reduced. a
baubee. We venture to say that of the
thousands of clerks in the employof the
administration, there is not one so de-
ficient in intellect, in knowledge, in
capacity as is Grant. He is as near h
noi entity as it is possible for the
Almighty to make a man. And yet
this nobody pockets $25,000 ayenr'and
presents amounting to Jon time? as
much more, for d dng nothing.' lie is
seldom at Washington, but puts in his
time at watering places, the race course
and places of amusement, occasionally
bartering away an office or a contract
for five or ten thousand dollars in the
meantime.

» Let Grant, the nobody, if ho desires
to “ cut down salaries,” first attend to
the amount he himselfredeyes ; then
let him look after others who receive
from ten to twenty year for
doing little except attending to politics.
These are the salaries to cut down.—
Let tho poor clerks alone; cutting their
salaries down is an outrage, for they
scarcely receive as much now as keeps
soul and body together. Strike at the
hlg dogs, Mr. Grant, and let the whif-
fets alone.

The Great Shame.—We have now
written in all its bold and daihning
Chargctors, the why and wherefore of
the shameless frauds at the election in
Philadelphia, and of tho judicial turn-
ing, ana twistings in therecent diclsiou
of Judges Brewster, Allison and Pierce,
whereby they ousted District Attorney
Sheppard and certain other officials,
and installed their own party friends.
Judge Brewster was promised tho of-
fice of Attorney General, by Geary, if
elected ; hence his connivance with and
screening extended to the infamous
frauds of the Return Judges of tho
election. He had an axe to grind ; and
he has got his reward—tho reward of-a
Judas. Allison had an axe to grind,
and he has get his pay for moral delin-
quency if not perjury. If Geary hud
been defeated by an overwhelming
vote outside of Philadelphia, then the
decision of tho Court in the matter of
last fall’s election would have been
different—the motive would not have
existed. Allison, therefore assists
Brewster to got Geary c muted in, to
procure Brewster his reward; and
Brewster decides tho contested election
case, in order that Allison may got bis
reward. Was there ever a mute shame-
t'ul transaction perpetrated?

i'uK New Yobk Express says.- “Ono
•if the modern plans for extorting black-
mail in thiscity is to purclmse.propcrty
in some quiet respectable and wealthy
neighborhood, and threaten to open a
■■gin mill’ bn the site. Tho neighbors
at once club together and buy the prop-
erty for double or treble its real ytUue.”

Do you want a splendid Squirrel Hide?
See ourpremium list;

W|ut aim miArruN thin time.

“Wo notice In the last Issue ofthe Vb/-
untcer that Cumberland county with her
Democratic gala ofalmost four hundred
votes, must mill be censured.

What is the matter with you neighbor
I Kratton?

1870. 1 Wliat ails yon this time'.’
Have wo not done our duty?
Have wo not all as a body marched forth

to victory and increased our strength ?

Would"a loss of almost lour hundred
Votes have suited you better?

Or Ifrot—what ails you?

We trust the Democracy ofCumberland
county will like ourself, be patient with
our thoughtless neighbor—and forgive
him his sius as he forgives those who
tresspassed against him.”— Valley ficnli-
ncl.

Wo take theabove from fhoShippens-
burg Valley Sentinel of Inst week, We
have, for a year or more, submitted to
the vile inuendoes ifnot base calumnies
of that vehicle ofslander., This should
have served as a hint to the accom
plished and polished genius "who is said
to preside over its columns, thatWo had
no desire to answer his sweltering lies
eveh when they were directed against
ourself. Wo have been aware that for
the hist fifteen monthshe hasbeen com-
pelled to obey thebehests of a muster—-
that he and others in our county are in

the employ of a political gambler—a
Harrisburg adventurer—to slander us
and to eulogise him. Wo know this
and can prove it. lint, let us assure
this creature that, notwithstanding the
loathing and contempt in which we
hold bought up minions, he shall no
longer throw dirt atuswith impunity.

It is a lie, a positive downright lie,
an intentional lie, that we censured the
democracy ofCumberland for not doing
t heir duty in-the late contest. Thefact
is, we commendedithem warmly (sec'
our issue oI October 14,) for the noble
majority they had rolled up. It was a
larger majority than we had anticipated,
and we felt proud of it and said so.

Wo now demand, (ns the Sentinel has
made a direct charge that we censured
the democracy of Cumberland for- not
doing better at the last election,) that
Mr. “R. J. Coffey, editor,” quotes our
language on the subject. Let him do
this and sustain his charge, orfailing to
do so, stand branded as one who makes
assertions, knowing them to be notoii-
ously false.

“ Wobld a loss ofalmost four hundred
votes have suitedyou (Bratton) better ?”

asks this impudent tool ofan impudent
master. We might submit to be in-
terrogated by some men, concerning our
political wishes, but those who talked
"loyalty” during Lincoln’s reign of tei-
ror, and those who during the same
time sneaked off to Europe, that they,
might shirs danger, responsibility and
expense, have no right to talk to us
concerning our political desires. We
laced the sto'm when such creatures a-
Coffey and his master quailed before it.
Few men connected with the press 01

Pennsylvania, were so ruthlessly beset,

persecuted ami maligned for-four long
vears as we were. Our property wa-

.destroyed and our life threatened. A
resolution had been passed In the "Loy-
d League” that the Volunteer shoulu

be stopped "at nil hazards.” The week
following our office wits torn to pieces—-
sBoo worth of nm'erials broken up—b\
Radical soldiers. But the Volunteer, dh
not stop. We seot to Harrisburg fo
journeymen, and by working night ami

day, ti e Volunteer iqqteared the week
■•ollowing. After that we slept in oil'

office, for several weeks, and with the
aid of our apprentice boys and a feu
Heads, guarded it and defied our as

-ailanfs. It don’t suit us, therefore, ai
• his lute day -after all danger is 0ver—-

.146". ho/'inteTrdguted by those cowards
-tjVAjiio, with carpet bag in hand, fled to
Europe to e.-cape danger and responsi
hility ; no, neither they nor their paid
hirelings have a right to pr pound in
solont questions to us. When thestorm
was upon ns ; when Democrats were
imprisoned and their properties de-
stroyed, we remained at our post, will
ing to be sacrificed If necessary, (0 save
the party whose principles we have
nllvoeated for a quarter of a century.
Mr. Coffey, orsomebody for him, now
asks us “what ails you?” If this con-
troversy continues, we will letboth you
and your master know what ails us. J)

we must, we will hold up to the public
view as vile'a' political leper as ever
disgraced humanity.. We will teach
him that he cannot and shilll not come
over into this county from Harrisburg
and liy-the powerof his ihoney effect our
ruin cither politically or financially. If
we must, we will strip his soiled shirt
from his hack, (even if it sticks like the
-liirt of Ncssus,) and expose his doings
and hit rottenness. IHr&now/iirri.and we
hold him responsible for the slanders ol
hishirolings. We now notify him that
ho must either.call off1 his dogs or sub
mit to the excoriation wo have in store
for him. He shall know what ails us.
’After wc have done with him, if “Jlicb-
ard is himselfagain,” we will bo mis-
taken. Mark it!

The narrow escape of the radicals
from defeat in this State and Ohio, at
thereeentelecfions, causessome of thei
leaders much concern. A loss of23,000
in Pennsylvania and of 33,000 in Ohio,
since Grant’s election, is anything but
comfortable to the gentlemen who con-
trol and manage radical politics.—
Wendell Philips, in tjie last issue of the
Anti-Slavery Standard takes this do.-
sponding view’of the situation : "Mean-
while the strength of the opposition
vote shows that tho administration has
not satisfied the country. Its friends
have rallied and secured another year
of grace. The elections of K-70 will
turn more directly on tho issue whotn-
er the republican party has fulfilled the
national expectation. In our opinion,
unless the administration flics a bettor
record during tho coming year than
that of the pa t, there will he a very
even struggle between it and its foe,
perhaps an ignominious defeat. By
snmll majorities, after almost incredi
bio effort, we have saved the two great
Slates-Pennsylvania and Ohio; any
slight untoward accident, even, would
havo lost them. It is poor depend:nee
for a great party. Wo have drifted
thus fur on the strength'of o’ursoldier-
Preaident’s reputation. lie and his
cabinet must earn tho future.” The
political sky docs not present so serene
an aspect tp tho vision of Wendell nsto
that Of some of the place-men cf his
party. Ho is the prophet of radicalism
and his gift ofsecond-sight reveals to
him tho triumph which awaits the De-
mocracy inthenear future.—Harrisburg
Pah iof.

*

JlpniNa Hie fall anil winter few things
will pay belter than canvassing for sub-
scribers under tho lihjnal oilers heWQjut
in our premium list.

EXOHM OF BEVENOE-0111l TAXES,

"The revenues of the country continue
largely in excess of estimates. The re-
ceipts from customs for thefirst two weeks,
of this month arc given out to ke $8,031,-
922;'Internal-revenue receipts fur the
sumo I line .$0,22.1,153, ami from miscella-
neous sources, including premiums ou
sales of gold $1.300,000. ' Here Is an ag-
gregate of5111,055,07-8 in two weeks, equal
to thirty-three nml a third millions per
tooidh.'ei- 8-lhit,(hh) non per year. Ttics-*
luigc ivLeijiis iinuii heavy taxes, ami us
si) much money Is not needed under an
economical administration ofthe Govern-
ment, there should be a persistent tic-
iinind for a reduction of the amount oul-°
leeted. The national-tuxes aie so heavy
as seriously to Impede the-geneiul pros-
perity. lu the aggregate, with the Inci-
dental charges which follow, they are a
burden upon industry, under which it
tabors; they absorb a very largo propor-
tion of the whole surplus production 01
the whole people ; and ate altogether too
heavy to he borne in the absence of an
urgent need. Mr. Boutwell and Mr.
Wells, the two best, informed men on the
subject, assure us, in recently-published
stqieinenls, that the surplus revenue ol
the Government,'above-all Its expendl
lures, for the current fiscal }ear, if our
present tuxes are retained, will he not
less than $120,000,000. It will uotbesur-
prising if it should even reach $135,000,-
000 A large surplus is always a strong
temptation to extravagant appropriations
ny the Legislature, and to wasteful ex
piuditurea by the Executive. What wt
now want is rb bring our finances into u
settled condition, to build up Industry
and trade, restore specie payments, auu
establish a comfortable ami permanent
balance between receipts aud expenses,
such as will build up our credit. For this
we do uot uefed an overflowiugTreasun,
a largo surplus wrung from the sources ol
production.” . ■

The above statement of facts and
sensible remarks thereon, we cut from
alate moneyarticle In the Public Led-
ger. We fully agree with the opinions
therein expressed. These large receipL-
do "mean heavy taxes,” and " there
should bo a persistent demand for a re-
duction of the, amount collected.” The
present taxes are, indeed, aheavy “bur-
den upon industry" and do “absorb a
very large proportion Of the whole am-
pins production of the whole people.”
‘■They are altogether too heavy to hi
bornein thoabsenceofan urgent need.”
A plethoric public treasury is always 1
strong temptation, not only to extrava-
gant appropriations by tho Legislature,
but to c- irrupt practices on the part ol
those in authority in every branch of
the Government. The taxes necessary
to pay the current expenses of Govern-
ment and the interes on the public
debt would be quite heavy enough
without the.addition of?135,000,000 per
annum. This Is a tremendous amount
of money to be needlessly extorted,
every year, from the pockets ofthe peo-
ple, and furnishes a surplus in the trea-
-ury sufficient to engender and foste-
the most gigantic-schemes ofcorruption.
About one-ten-h of this excess of neces-
sary taxation defrayed the entireannual
expenses ol the Federal Government
during the Presidency of John Quincy
Adams. •

While this excessive taxation proves
'he greatness of onr country’s resources,
its continuance may pievent their fu
ture development, by crippling Indus
in- and discouraging enterprise, li
ither words, this great pressure-mat
kill thego- se that lays so many golden
ergs. - There is a limit to the enduranci
and tax-paying capacities of eve l
Americans, and, if we mistake not; our
ulers have already reached that limit,
-.t all tvenls, it is sufficient, by way ol
experiment, to have taxed the peopli
,0 thetuneofsl3s,QOO,OOo ft year beyom
In immense sum (say $205,000,000) nee.
-Ssary to carry on the Government, mi
ler Radical rule, and pay the'interes
>n the national debt.
Notwithstanding the immense sur

plus rev'ejuie, the manufacturers of New
England, and the protectionists, gener
ally, have the unblushing impudence
to demand :,n increase of the tariff on
impohations! Although the people are
groaning underan almost.insupporlanlc
load of taxation, and although our
manufacturers have amassed immense
fortunes, and are daily increasing in
riches, we hear and read, daily, appeals
to tne public for a still higher tariff!
The protectinnists-seeni to think that
American gullibility is equal to their
avarice, ami that-the people can be
fooled and swindled out of their Very
eyes. • -' ' '

Wo see by the above figures that du-
ring the first two weeks, only, ofOctober,
the dutiespaid on importations amount-
ed to $8,031,922. This is equal to $208,-
829,922 a year 1 And this is what our
people-pay’ as an annual tribute to the
manufacturers, and yet the latter, like
Oliver Twist, arc crying for “more!”

At the end of every month Mr. Secre-
tary Boutwell puts forth a “statement”
showing that tho public debt has been
reduced by several millions of dollars.
With $135,000,000 ofsurplus taxes paid
into the Treasury each year by thepeo-
ple, it is a very easy matter for the
•Secretary to make flattering monthlv
statements. No great financial skill is
required to apply the surplus revenue
to tho reduction of the debtr'tmd Mr.
Iloutwell’s boastful statements really
amount to nothing more than proofs, if
they are to be believed, that all the
public moneys have not been stolen by
those who have tho handling of them.
Whatever credit attaches to the month-
ly reduetionsol the public debt is due
to tho people who pay the taxed, and
who pay Mr. Boutwell forkceping their
Treasury books. ■

A few years ago, our political editors
and orators, of whatever party, con-
gratulated tho people upon the. fact
that they were not a tax-burdened peo-
ple, like those of Great Britain and
other European countries. Now the
American people aretax-ridddn beyond
those'of any other country in Christen-
dom. '1 he foregoing statement shows
that our annual taxes, for Federal pur-
poses alone, amount to $400,000 000 per
annum. Estimating our entire popula-
tion at 30,000,000, this is $l3. 33 1 3 per
head, including negroes, women and
children ! rtate and municipal taxes,
of course, add largely to this amount.
By comp .ring the present tuxes with
those paid ten years ago, the reader
may learn whpt the country hasgained
by Radical rule.

The Titusville Herald, in referring to
tho removal of lion. Benjamin H.
Brewster from the office of Attorney
General, says that his speeches in favor
of Geary did tho latter great service in
tho oil regions. While tho removal
shows the baseness and ingratitdclo of
Geary, many,will agree that Mr. Brew-
ster is not altogether undeserving ofhis
fate in so far forgetting his duty to the
people as to commend a candidate so
unworthy of their suffrages.

Do you want the Waverly Novels?—
Hce our premium list.

»E9fllK)liK REFLECTIONS,

■I Uncle Jake Zeigler, of the Butler
'■‘'Gerald, in nu article of considerable
length on the result of the recent elec-
tion, makes some pertinent suggestions.
The Herald says: '

In the Couventiun, a tier Air. Packer**
nomina'ion, delegate* from the East
would eome to uh irom the West, and ca>
“ ijihfi Urrsf only polisher rote ire ore
sure of the election. 11 We >»;v**l hi*V-e 1 1
Convention, as we sa.vnuw, tom Lin.

''Western democracy is not compost'd of a
set ot babies that go whimpering about
because they do not. get» share of the
pap—nor yet of a set of tricksters who
make politics a trade and for selfish put'
poses would destroy to whole democrat-
ic organization. ~Bueb creatures belong
to the Eastern democracy and they are
welcome tostay there, for wo wifnt uone-
of them.

Look at the Western counties and see
how they sustained Mr. Packer. Ten
thousand of a majority less for the radi-
cal party this year than last murks the
Western democracy’s gallant fight.—
Look at Philadelphia. What has-her
democracy to say ? What did they do V
Just what we expected. Her delegates
came to Harrisburg not from love to Ml
Pucker, but from the hope that his notni-
nation would enable certain wire-pullers
to gratify a selfish and sordid spirit. -

That is the simple truth, and it may a*

well be known now as hereafter. Look
at the cnunt'ies along the Lehigh. What
did they do? Not half as good as the
West, although there was the formei
home of Mr/ Pucker. Look at the East
generally, and with but few honorable
exceptions, what has it done ? We mean
those counties whose votes in Conven-
tion were given for Mr. Pucker’s nomi-
nation. Their returns are simply dis-
graceful.

It is a great principle In the Christian
religion, “ whom Cod Joveth he chasten-
eth,” and this chastisement will go ou,

* more or less severe, until the heart ofthe
creature is purified. Our defeat Is exact-
ly right, however inexcusable certain
-ectious may be in not performing their
duly; for it is as manifest as that two
,ii(f two make four, the democracy o>
this Stale need chastisement to the end
of complete purification.

Our Conventlnns'aremanipulated by »

•ertain m* 1 of old political barnacles who
hang on to the side-of the democratic
ship with n-fonisliing tenacity.' They
ire in fact n.. •• old sins” which areever

present uJm* l ' ■‘»e party attempts refor-
nation. T! • v will neither • progress
•hemselwh i'” allow others to do bo.—

hey have u>. j tain way,chalked out for
•hemselve* lo et to the heaven of politl*
•ul’triumph, and rather than not travel
n that way they would damn the whole

organization. They must have tbeir own
uen nominated for certain offices—the.\
must have their own managers—in short,
.hey 7tniBt control the Conventions, and
if this cannot be done then the ** devil’s
?opay,” and the “fat’s in the fire.”—
Now) our party needs chastisement, and
it has got it. It will continue to get it
until these “old sins” no longer show

faces to frighten the party
from true, hearty and sincere reforma-
tion.

Had Gen. Casa been nominated, aa be
was emphatically the choice ot the peo-
ple, is there a sane man who can doubt
what the result would have bt en ? He
would have coma out of Allegheny-coun
fy with au even vole, and certaiyly he
muld not have run worse in the East
than Mr. Packer. This change alon*
would have elected him. But he would
:>ave run at least ten thousand more votes
ni Ihe West than Mr. Packer, and this
would have put the matter beyond all
controversy* Our defeat is but the result
which ia always sure to follow when the
mice "1 the people iu nominations is dis-
regarded.

Ah to Mr Packer personally, we admire
tlie man. He is a true PeuiisylVHiiian

nd hasdoiiemo’retodevel pthe resources
• our State than any man in it. He i> a

eharifalwe,high“ii
• lair gentleman who oeserved a better
ate. '' lie was in iHe handsof a set of.hu*
oivi wers. to say tlie least of them, and of
•our e he must abide tlie result.

Next time let the nomination be in ac-
cordance with public Judging t, and not
t»ri ate and selfish motives, and tUp lie-
mccracy wil| triumph,

Iho l*nmbnsrpo«loMl (•ovornor" Re-
nounced by Ilia Uvn Forty.

GovernortGeary has raised a host of
enemies by idsremoval of Hon Benja-
min 11. Brewster from the position of
\ ttonvey General,and i he appointment
of Hon. F. Carroll Brewster in his
place. The former wrote Geary a
scathing and insulting letter; Hon.
Morrow H. i.owry wrote to Geary in a
tone of. indignant remonstrance; and
the Philadelphia Evenmg Telegraph, a
Radical paper, denounces Geary in a
leading editorial a column in length,
stating that he is " a man of ungener-
ous instincts, whose word is quite un-
worthy ,of bojjef.” The Philadelphia
Morning Post, a leading Radical paper,
says Geary earned long ago the dis-
trust of his party, and his re-election
by a majority thousands less than that
of Judge Williams was due only to the.
necessity of defeating Packer.” The
Post also says:

“The mere change of one man for
another is not. the question. The crime
Is not that Mr. Brewster is removed, tor
that might have been honorably effected,
but that Geary accomplished his object,
in a cowardly and deceitful manner
The crime is that he has surrende ed his
administration to the worst men in the
party : to them he must henceforth- look
for the support which he has hitherto
had from men of honor and sincei'ity.—
He low disgraced the olfice he holds and
the State,and hereafter he must he-watch-
ed as no Governor of Pennsylvania lias
ever, been before.”

And yet all the Radical papers, even
those which now denounce him, except-
ing only the Evening Telegraph and
the Pittsburg Commercial, supported
Geary throughout the campaign with
all possible earnest ness, tilling their
eolumns with the most fuls> me flattery
for thepurpose of deceiving (he people!
Shame upon Such hypocrisy I And
shame upon the voters who were silly
enough to be deceived by it I They
have drawn the elephant—let us see"
what they will do with him.

Do you want a novelty Hay Bake?
See our premium list.

Fitly Spoken —The outrageous
swindlc'by which Herne of tho demo-
cratic candidates in Piriladelphin were
deprived ofcertificates of election, has
disgusted oven some of the radical edi-
tors. The Norristown Independent, a
a thorough-going radical paper, in an
article under the caption of“Fraud and
Forgery,” thus alludes to this disrepu-
table business: “Wo trust every repub-
lican journal in the State will censure
with such terms of severe reproach us
the subject meiits, the gross forgery of
returns in Philadelphia, by which two
democrats, who were honestly elected
to office, were cheated out of their cer-
tificates of election, by an alteration of
figures. We trust tho guilty parties,
whoeyer they may be, will be brought
to speedy punishment. Such rascals as
have done this dirty work, bring the
party into disrepute, and destroy its
usefulness and power. Let them be
spurned and kicked from all decent
society. All tho newspapers give the
figures showing Mr. Diumond’selectlon
beyond controversy, and ho should be
allowed his seat in the State Senate,
democrat as he is, in spite of the W d
by which ho is deprived of his certifi-
cate.”

Do you want a French Bedstead and
Mattress? See our premium list.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPH*.

Do youwanta first cltisn double-barreled
Shut Gun? See our premium list. '

The radicalpapors in Clarion arid
Forest counties favor the restoration of
spring elections.

The Great American Tourist has re-
turned to Washington after another
visit to Philadelphia.

General Belknap, the new Secretary
of War, was sworn in and entered upon
his duties on Monday. *

’ Vermont—lsth Amendment;— The
Legislature of Vermont ratified the fif-
teenth Amendment on Friday last.

State Elections took place in New
York, New Jersey, Massachusetts, Min-
nesota, Maryland and Wisconsin on
Tuesday last, November 2.

Fitzgerald’s City Item suggests
that Geary bo impeached, and also .that
the able and courageous Senator from
Erie, the Hon.Morrow B. Lowry, com-
mence the work.

Radical editors cackle over 35,000
majority for their ticket in lowa, naif
that State had done wonders. Grant’s
majority was 46,359. A loss of 11,000 in
one year is not much to crpw over.

The people of Onondaga in
opinion whether the petrified giant re-
cently dug up . In.their neighborhood
was the remains of the Cain who slew
his brother or of Samson who slew the
Philistines.

Colorado is composed of nineteen
counties. Summit county, the largest.
Is so extensive the Georgetown Miner
says, that the whole of South Carolina
with a half dozen Rhode Islands ap-
pended might easily be crowded with-
in its limits.

General Butler is in favor of put-
ting the State of Louisiana under mili-
tary control again. Doubtless. And
we suppose he.would like-to command
in that section once more. It was a
• ich placer for him.

Hon. Thomas Ewing, Sr., who was
taken suddenly ill on Friday, while
engaged in an argument.before the U,
S. Supreme Court, is rapidly improving,
anefcat is thought he will,soon beribleto
resume the practice ofhis profession.

It is now said that it was not Grant
but Mrs, Grant who had promised gov-
ernment aid to the gold ring, which
brought about the late fearful specula-
tion in Wall street.

t

A strong mqye will be made In Con-
gress, when it assembles, in favor of
the recognition 01, Cuba. Several lead-
ing members have already prepared
speeches on the question, before

session Is over we may have & de-
cided policy adopted..

Prfsident Grant’s; endless pere-
grinations have earned for that func-
tionary the sobi'iquet of “The Great
American Traveler.” Daniel Pratt and
the Immortal J. N.,consequently, both
consider themselves in the line of suc-
cession.,as candidates for the radical
nomination for the Presidency.

Outrage by the Military-—Ed-

ward Cady, a. citizen of Warrenton,
Georgia, wart taken from his house Sun-
day nighthy.a p nv of federal soldiefs.
While being carried out of thwn Cadv,
escaper!, with two gunshot wounds.
The sheriff r-enorted thoqittrnge to the
military The affair creates
much ill feelings.

A Young Bigamist'.—One Robert
O’ronijnr, a boy of twenty, was charged
before Justice Dodge, of New York, bn
Thursday morning, with higartiy; i.is.
two wives being the complainants. It
«eems both marriages occurred within six
month*, and the. name clergyman per-
formed the ceremony on both occasions.
Robert states that lie left his first wife
because their first child, was born within
two months after they were married.

Elected to the Legislature.—
Among the new members elected to the
West Virginia Legislature, wo are glad
to number our young friend Geor, e M.
Beltzhoover, Esq., of Jefferson county.
His majority over his Radical com-
petitor is small, but “ enough for all
useful purposes.” Mr. B. is a native of
Cumberland county, and has been prac-
ticing law at Shepherdstown, W. Va.,
for the lost three years. Success to
him.

The Brqoks Case.—Dougherty and
Mar i, the two men arrested for the as-
sault on Revenue Officer Brooks, in
Philadelphia, some weeks ago, had,
their trial last week, and were pro-
nounced guilty of assault and battery
with intent to kill. It is to be hoped
that tlie men convicted will give a clue
to the whole arrangement, so that if
possible such outrages may be prevent-
ed in the future. It is not likely they
will bo pardoned, as Governor Geary
will not want their services at the next
election. ■

. Democratic Victory in Balti-
more-—At tile municipal election in
Baltimore, Wednesday, for members
of the City Council, tho entire Demo-
cratic ticket for both branches was
elected. Tho vole was light and the
election unusually quiet. The Radi-
cals hoped to carry the city, on account
of'Life independent stand taken by the
workingmen, but they were dis-appointed, and are. much chagrined
at the result.

The Satrap Ames Exposed.—The
Vicksburg State Executive C remittee
of the National Union Republican par-
ty have forwarded to tho Secretary of
War affidavits, and other official
communications substantiating a state-
ment made some weeks ago in a des-
patch to General Grant, by A..C. Hsk,
Chairman, to the effect that General
Ames dhi not intend to hold a fair
election. The Secretary of War is
asked to direct Am erf 1 to appoint as
registers an equal number of Radicals
and Conservatives from tho civilians
so appointed.

Escape op Haggerty.— Almost the
very first act, since the ousting of At-
torney Sheppard, from the position to
Which the people ofPhiladelphia oloet-
him, by tho notoriously corrupt Judges
of the Courts, is the escape of Hdggerty
from the custody of Judge Brewster,
Brewster’s special Court police and law-
yer Gibbons. The Judge had given
secret notice ofwhat his decison would
bo, and Haggerty, oneof the most noted
criminals and mongrel roughs of tho
city was brought up in the van in com-
pany with others, and driveninto a pass-
age way not commonly occupied, that
was filled with hisfiiends, from whence
he mode his easy escape. Verily ebr-
.ruptlon stalketh in high places.

Do you'want a Cider Mill? See our
premium list.

Tbe Yield of (be'fcedNon.

& preliminary report which hi- I •*

been Issued by (he'.Department. oi Agi»-

culture, shows thkt, although the crops,
generally, are to some extent deficient
this year, yet wehave Abundant cause to
be grateful to the Giver of all Good foi*
the plentiful yield which, notwithstand-
ing some unfavorable weather and other
causes, has blessed the labors of the till-
ers ot the soil. There is plenty of.all the
fruits of the earth forborne consumption,
‘and 'some to"spare. "The report suiya:

11 The great agricultural lesson of the
Benson Inculcated the neo* sally ot drain-
ing and thorough culture. It Is not a»t
exaggeration to es {mate the reduction
this season, from the alternate drownlngf
and scorching of farm crops, at $200,000,
000, Thejreueral apprehension of a seri-
ous failure to the corn crop of the’West-
ern and Northern States has been mate-
rially modified by the sunny weather in
September, and the exception from kill-
ing frosts to October 1 The early frosts.
In some portions of the Eastern ibid Mid-
dle States, checked ripening, and leftthe
frosted fields in an immature and dam-
aged condition, but the injury is compar-
atively slight and limited in urea- • As* a
whole, (he crop has had an unusually fa
vorablo maturing season, resulting in a
very gratifying amelioration of the pros-
pect fora supply ofthis important staple;
vet a full crop, which should not be less
than 1,150,000 bushels, can by no means
he expected. When the harvest is oyer
ami local estimates are completed, toe
aggregate will attest a mndeiate yield r
yet an ample sufficiencyforall the wants
of thecountry. Had the spring wheat
been equal to the winter Hie whole crop
would have been enormous. Throughout

the South the yield is unusually large
and the quality excellent. Texas and
Mississippi are somewhat less-conspicut
ous sharers in the improvement than
other States in that Section. In Illinois
the counties reporting an increase equiv-
alent to ten per cent, or more, are almost
without exception In (he* southern part rff
the State, below the 40th parallel. The
winter wheat regions, those claiming
eight-tenths ofthe crop leas, are, with
one or two exceptions, spring wheat
counties. "Indiana grows a larger pro-*
portion of winter wheat, and consequent
ly has this year produced a much’better,,
yield than Illinois, The area of, .cotton 1*
cultivation was increased last 'spring 10
per cent., and more than 1.000,000 acres
were added to the cultivated area. Fer-
tilizers were liberally usoiTrn the Atlantic
States, and improved implements were,
to some extent, employed. Rarely has
There been a better stason for fiats* than
the present, very few of the States re-
turning a less increase than ten percent'.,
and some giving thirty Lo thirty-live per
cent, • The season lias been too dry for
either kinds of potatoes in the Soulh/aml
on theAtlantic coast LoNew York. New
England generally has a good crop, and
it is unusually go*-d in the West, with
the exception ofMinnesota. The product
ofsweet potatoes is. manifestly decreased*
A slight increase is reported in the aggre-
gate numbers of fattening cattle, as well
as in their average condition. Some' of
the states fa.l to maintain a full average,
amongwtpeh are New York, New .Jersey,
Keutuckyand Illinois.”

Rebellion on n Knnll Scale—An Oyster
Seboouvr sinks n V. S. Steamer.

A dispatch from Fortress Mhnroo
givesthefollowing account of a remark-
able incident in the “Oyster War” now
raging on Chesapeake Bay. Tlie schoon-
er spoken of apparently needs “recon-
struction”—the steamer is evidently be-
yond cither repairs'or reconstruction :

Inlornmtion has been received here
that l onimodore W. li. Bovin,Chieflo.
spedui of Oysters for tins State,
lias got into trouble again in Tangier
Sound with the oystenio n. He
had some difficulty in those
wafers last -eason, mid, determining 10
anard against it this si ascii, procured
tlie services of some twenty soldiers nn
der i; cmpugtptit officer .o ncgisr pnn m
inforcing the law. They lelt Norfolk a
day or two since in tlie steamers Tredeg
gar and A. r. Taylor.

On Friday, ]slh, they endeavored to
overhaul the kchooner Anna Virginia,
wliieh was taking oysters in Tangier
Hon id contrary to law. She had a fair
wind arid started toscud beforeit. The
officer in command ofthe troops wanted
to fire ashot at her to male ■ her come to
but the inspector thought it wasunneeesary, as the steamer was gain-
ing. As the steamer containing the
tioops-,was closing up oir her the cap-
tain of the schooner, noteaiing to be
caught-in that manner, put his helm
about and ran lor the steamer, struck
her amidships and sunk her almost in-
stantly. He then put her before the
wind again.and showed them a “clean
pair ofsheets,” while theother steamer
stopped to pick up the erew and troops
Fortunately there were none of them
injured, and they escaped with a good
ducking, and the. loss of their baggage.
TheCommodor* had better try therange
of liis guns on the next one that tries
to elude him.

Beast Butler should be put in com-
mand of Chesapeake Bay at once with
orders to put thesharks, toadflsh, oys-
ters and clams under martial law. Such
rebellion is outrageous 1 No doubtJeff-
Davis had a hand in it....

The State Senate/— Tho Radical
manipulators are detci mined to have a
majority in tho Senate. They counted
out Mr. Diamond in tho First district
for this purpose, and the Court ofCom-
mon Pleas refused to interfere in behalf
of tho men who were cheated out of
their votes by forged, altered and im-
proper returns. There IS not an intelli-
gent man in Philadelphia who believes
that Mr. Wattobtaineda majority of the
legal votes of tho district, f acts show
he did not. In the first ward, while
the average majority for all tho candi-
dates is 777, that of Mr. Watt for Sena-
tor Is 357, a difference in his favor qf 80
votes. Here, however, there is no wide
difference in the total vote of theward.
But, turning tothe Twenty-sixth ward,
we find that the average aggregate vote
of the ward is 4,337, a difference of 739
votes. Moreover, the average majori-
ties in that ward, excludingthe Senator,
are 1,035, while our Senator is defeated
by 1,446, a difference of 411 votes. This
shows conclusively that the returns for
Senator were aljered in order to give
the certificate to the Radical candidate,
and add a member to the Radical party
in tho upper branch of tho Stale Legis-
lature.—Phila. Age. ,

The Carbon D mocrat suggests that a
Democratic State Convention ho held
to fake into consideration the proprie-
ty of contesting tho election of Geary.
It seems to us the State Commit-
tee should be calle'd together at once
with a view to such action in thoprem-
ises as may be decided upon by a ma-
jority of its members. The Pittsburg
Post has also Joined in tho demand
foran investigation of thealleged frauds
committeddn tho interest- of Geary.—
There is hardly any difference of opin-
ion among the Democratic newspapers
of the State in regard to the propriety
of making a contest. With scarcely an
exception, they demand that the fraud
and vcorruption with which the parti-
sans of Geary are charged shall be in-
vestigated and exposed. Tho State
Committee cannot ignore the general
sentiment in favor of a contest. It
should assemble atan early day.

Do you want n Wheeler 4 Whiison
Sewing Machine? See our premium
list.

fearful tragedy.

/I f.udl Lomfed with Unman Beings
Jiurnedtothe Water's Edge-Statements
of the Disaster— Over Tiro Hundred
DivesLost—Only Thirty Persons known
to he Saved—The Most ’terrible Acci-
dent in the Annals o: Mississippi Man-
gaiion.

('lik’aoo, Ocl. -S.—A xpi-ulul despatch
from Curbmiriulc, UHiiolm, says that the
biviuium* which loft St. Ijouis

on Tuesday evening for New Orleans,
heavily luden.,.vvjth jmssongers, hor-ea,
mules,

4
buy, ami other freight, was lost

last night nea*' Neely's Landing, mid
was burned to the water’s edge. When
too fire broke out overy effort was made
to land, but the bout was so hehvl'y laden
Unit Hhee-uild h t be brought nearer than
one hundred yards of the shore, and
great confusion and terror prevailed.

There wore about two hundred cabin
and deck pfi’-aengerH aboard, a large num-
ber ofwhom were women and children.
The flumes spread with great rapidity,
ami scores of men jumped into the water
and attempted to reach the shore by
swimming, but nearly all these were
lost.

The steamer llcllv Memphi on her way
to St Louis, reached fhesceneduringthe
fire, and picked fro •. the water all that
are known to be saved.

The captuin'clerks and other officers
and mahy passengers were lost. All the
books and papers of the bout were lost, as
were all the cuttle and other freight.—
Many persons died after reaching shore
from exposure. All the women and chil-
dren were lost. The conduct of the pas-
sengers and officers is said to have been
heroic.

Much an appalling scene has not been
witnessed on the Mississippi for many
years. The saved were kindly cared for
by the officers ofthe Belle Memphist and
were carried to St. Louis. An interview
with the Assistant Engineer, of the lll-
hUed * steamer, by a telegraphic corres-
pondent at (Jurbomiale,gels from him
ihe followin'? statement: The alarm was
given at half past six, and In ten minutes
the boat was, in ti sheet of flameand every
person had deserted her.

All that were lost were drowned,'and
none were burned. Of eleven women on
board, but three were saved. .But one
yowl was seen, and that was taken pos*
sossuyi.of by spine deck passengers. No
oilier life-boat or li fe-pn?sei vel‘H wore seen
The boatignited twobundred yards from
the shore, in.about-sixte n feet of water.
There were forty cabin, and one hundred
aiid fifty deck passengers,.ami a crew of
sixty, in all about two hundred and fifty
souls, about fifty only of win m were
saved.
BCEXFS ON THE BOAT -THE SAVED AND

-killed.

>St. Louis, Oct. USi—Ge’orgo W. Fulton,
Chief Engineer of (he Stoncivn)!, arrived
here in the Belle Memphis. and i/i
Homo further pun ivulars : fcl vlt-cn per-
sons were saved by clinging 10 u plank,
and sixleon more swam uslioiv. nml those
areull, out ol the two humlml und fifty
to two hundred and sixty on hourd, of
whose .positive safety there isnny'ccr-
lainty/ ;

A man, named Bennett, was. picked
up. hut died soon afterwards. The only
officers of thp boat known to be saved aro
George W. Fulton, ChiefE gineer; Ed-
ward Fullcrod, pilot; and E. P. Watson,
carpenter. Monroe Vunlervoit, stoker;
and Charles Williams and John Church-.
niMit, deck hands. were also saved. Of
three ladles on board only one was saved.

The scene on board was heaH-reiiding
in the extreme. The flames spread with
wonderful rapidity under the action o« a
br gh wind, and the passemr rs in.tflld
terror crowded the forecastle until'forced
overboard in u mass and drowned each
>thW in desperate struggles to'free them-

selves. Others would jump overboard,
whirl rouu I in the strong current for an
iiwtant ami disappear forever.

Mr. Fulton jumped overboard and at-
tempted to. swim ashore, but coming in
eon lnet with some mules, swum to and
C'imhed on the wheel of Ihcdumt While
he was here the steam tape bunded and
the .wheel revolved three .times. , J!e
clung to it. however, and was finally ta
Mn riHhofd ip p gkijt.*-"

Charles VyilllamsV-deck hj*p‘i, sf>yp lie
tried ro *m«thc the fire when it was first
discovered, wish a blanket, but.the wind
blew so strongly that lie failed.

Aifjtfort was_ matin, to brin# tin? hose
fo pfey on the fire, hut the crowd offreii-
ziorf deck pusaeiuren* rushed with such
irresistible force upon the men having it
in charge that they were obliged to give
It up.

Williams then throw overboard a bale
of hay, and getting on it drifted to the
stern of the boat, where he found the
vnwl, containing six men and a w unan.
He was taken in, but having noo-trs,
they could not stem the current, and
Wiiliamsond the woman were put ashore
and the remaining men madeanother at-
tempt to reach the steamer, using the
seals ofthe yawl for paddles, but the tide
wan too strong, and they were curried
down stream and seen no more.

Williams thinks that no more than
thirty persons were saved, but as many
were able to reach thi shore at different
points down the river, End that further
information will show the loss of life to
have been as errible and apalling uspre-
sent advices indicate.

OHIO.

Horrible IHNiiStrr-Ten Insane Vernons
Hunted to lleiub—Criminal NOfflifiroiice.

Granville, Oct. 30.—At two o’clock
yesterday morning a fire occurred at the
Licking county infirmary, situated two
milessouth oftliis place. The stone and
frame buildings were destroyed. The
former was occupied by ten insane per-
sons, pud when the fire was discovered it
was too late to rescue them, they being
locked in their rooms, and all perished!
The victims names ore John Devon Mo«es
Carroll, B. J. Morton,, \yilliain Van
Dyne, George Crlner, Samuel Clark,
Joh*n McNunus, Frank Martin, Julia
Morgan and Mrs,. Rustover. The lire
originated from the furnace. '

Later.— The terrible catastrophe
which lias just occurred here lias thrown
a deep gloom over our town. The Lu-
.natic Asylum was quite a large building.
The fire. It originated in the culi-
nary department, and by reason of the
very dry and old material comprising the
structure, the fl tines covered it with fear
ful rabidity. During the excitement at-
tendant upon the di-covory of the flames
all seemed to have forgotten that in one
of the upper stories ten demented persons
were confined.

Those persons were immured in a room
that was so. strongly barricaded—since
their paroxysms of rage, n hleh held al-
most constant control over them, render-
ed such a con-fluemenl necessary to the
safety of theother inmates of the estab-
lishment. Their shrieks were appnljiug
us the flames hemmed them in. Dospe-
r»-te efforts were made to save them, but
the flutnes.remorselessly checked ail, ad-
vances ofthose who would have rescued
them. Tlie building U now a pile of hot
.and steaming ruins.

Deputy slierllT .Unrclerod,

Evansville, Ohlot Oct. 31—Deputy
Khenlf Major James. Flip Williqm way
shot through the heart at ten o’cloyk to-
night In ft sulnmi, by one of the city po-
lice. The murder crises much excite-
ment.

MAINE.

fleniitor Feuenden'i Successor.

Augubta 00t.31. -Governor Clmmbpr-
Inin liuh ttppninteu tlie Hon. Lot M. Mor-
rill United fltates Senator, to till the va-
cancy caused by the death of Senator
Fessenden.

VIRGINIA,

A Voiimgt Tfoman Murdered—Horrible In.ftmoUpidefWoanterrelt Tobacco dtanpi,

Richmond, Oct. 80.—MIsh Baylor, aired
twenty-one years, ytns found, on Tues-
day, near Sharon, in Bland county, with
her throat cut. The murderer is un-#
known. A negro nurseof Henry Cresey,
in Bedford county, threw his child in a
fire, yesterday, and burned it to death.—
She has been arrested.

—A negrorecently committed rape up-
on a little white girl, at Davenport, lowa,
ami upon being taken to Jail, the other

EManners were so incensed that they hung
1m up till he was nearly dead,--

*

.tMaSOKAL Poo TaJC.—Tile WaßlliilD
ton Chronicle propones to Increase ifnational revenue bytaximr doasadnl'ni 1'head. There tiro In'the Unin , h '

estimated from the censusreturns o !H,'
000 (leas. At a tax of one dollar a i lt.these Unas would return au auutaii i,,' 1'
fine of $0,000,000, the currency inisi

"

m $100,000,000 of the national debt. 'i? :
cost of collecllnii need he uothliiit la
ditimi to the expellee of the present u,
chinery. Nearly live-sixths of these S«000,000 are wmtlilesH or Inferior lines !?';

1 crimps life halfof them would beVllu
off, and but $0,000,000 gathered bito
treasury. Still that is a liltlo fortnas a
represents nhoui ten days'-savliiaa inipayment of debt under Dram's retread/
meat Administration.—^Exchange.

Let cats be taxed also.

jHute summigmcntß,
"

YLAR.
~

DODO'S LADY’S BOOK FOR ||
THE-CHEAPEST OF LADIES’ MAOAZaa -

Jtccmuc U iit the reat! .

Ithas always been thecare of the buhllßhPMcombine in Ijlh paper whatever is uxefulever Ikelevating, whatever is pure, illguifledarnl
virtuous In sentiment, with whatever reave?lord rational and Innocent amusement. Korin
Literary Department, In post years, 1U

THE BEST WRITERS
In the literary world have contributed. and*mcontinue to furnlsr. articles for the vearlfrnSuch names ns Marlon Harland. IndOhnirUu
Metta Vlct rla Victor. 8. Annie Frost, Mrs jwnlson, and MrR. O. A. Hopklnson, cannot Sfound (Ax the Prospectus of any other Magazine

. BEAUTIFUL STEELPLATES.
Of those the Lady’s Book contains fourit+neach year, superior (we challenge comnariMMto any published In thiscountry, either in

or periodical. ‘

OUR FASHION PLATES
Have a reputation for correctness the worldover.

Embroidery Patterns.—We give freouemln presentation sheittoonr patrons cnmnitrivtwenty, thirty, and sometimes forty designs Iembroidery.
Original Music.—Oodey’s Is the only nine

zlne In which muslo prepared expressly for
appears. .
• Modkl Cottages.—The only magazine In th
country that gives those designs is the Ladr
Book,

Drawing Lessons.—ln this wo are also nlocpWo have also a Children's, a Horticultukuanda Health department. • ,

GODEY’S INVALUABLE RECEIPTS
upon-every subject, for the Boudoir, N'urierv
Kitchen, House and Laundry,

Tinted EN«uAVXNGS.-*ThLs Is a Ki
gravmgs tlmt no one has aUem- ted am ,u,
solves. Thov give groat satlstaetlon.

Ladies’Fancy Work Department;—h«.me,
the designs la this department are pni»?...|[
colors, in a stylo unequalled.

TERMS FOR 1870. -

One copy, «no year, ' <lll3
Two copies, ono year, pj,
Three copies, one.year,

our copies, one year, :m-.
i-'ivo copies one year, and an extra copy in

i he person getting up the club, making
’’MIX COpICS. . , IIiv
Fight copies, one veal*, and an extra copvto

tne person getting up the dub; making
nine copies, •, «j m

Eleven onples. one year, and an extra <:or»vio the person getting up the dub, midi- .
lag twelve copies, .
(Jodcy’s Lady’s Hook and Arthur’s Home Muc-

azlno will bo sent one yearon.r6celptof.Bl 00.
Godey’s Lady’s Book and Oncea Month ivi'U*

scut one-year on receipt of 81 UO.
Godey’s Lady’s Book and the Children’s' Tlo.u

will be sent one yen/on receipt of 83 51).
Gndey’s Lady’s Book, Arthur’s Home Maga-

zine,and Chl'drens’s Hour will be sentone \i «•

on leeelpt ol $> t’O.
Godey’s Lady’s Bonif, Arthur’sHomcMiigan .

Oncea Month, and the Children's Hourwi : i,
sent one year on ieeeip tof sfl 60,

4K3* Tlio money mUM all Mo sent al onei: ii,>
for any of thedubs, and additions may be hi -It
to clubsat dub intes.

VS" Canada snhscrlhor.s'must *end Zloehtsml-
ditlonal f»>r every Mihscvlptlun to the Lady's
Honk, and 12cents for cither of the otherirniiiii-
zincs, to pay theAmerican postage.

Howto Remit In remitting by mall.aLoiOlltco Order on Philadelphia.or n Draft on I’M.
udeiphlu or Now York, payable to the.orderof
L. A; Godoy, Is pu-feiahle to bank notes hh
should IheOrderor limit lie lost or stolen,lt cmi
ho renewed wilhoul loss to the sender. If u
Uiaftora Pom < •Hlce Order cannot, be procured,
send United Slates or National Hank Notes.

Address • L.A.GUDKY,
N. E.cor. Utli and Chestnut

November f, lw;9,

rjIHE LADY'S FRIEND.
TWO MO y Tll - ORA TI 5/ .’

wtsicj
Chamfier Mnplton ; 11 The Ca-'camtoas’ Anal. 1 by
Elliahrth Preb- ott,’authorof "BHiwcn l\vu,"kv,
" .'AUId yi(vef; dr, o*isieDraue'a JSridul Gilts," by
Amanda M, Douglas, author of "The Mclarry
Mirlune" &0., with numerous ahor'er atorita by a
brilliant galaxy of lady writers. *,

A linely exuouiedsteel Engfavlng.a handsome
double-page tmely colored Fashion-Plate, and a
largo assortment of Wood-Cut , Illustrating Hie
Fashions, Fancy, Work, Ac.,are given In every
number. -

It will give d popular piece of Music In overj
number, •

PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED AUTHOIfS
—The January number will caecum Portrait
(engraved on Steel) of Mrs. Henry Wood, Fair-
ouco Percy, Louise Chandler Moulton, Elizabeth
Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas, Mrs. Margaret
UoHinerand August coll.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS who send In theirmum'*
for 1870 beforethe llrstof November, shall receive
the November and December numbers of this
year in addition, making fourteen .monti'K li.
nil! And new subscribers sending in their
names by thehist of December shall receive ht
inugnlfleentDcccmbpr Holiday number, imiihi.x
thirteen months'in uIU

TERMS.—§2 50 a year; Two copies, eft hi; l"iif
copies, 80 00 : Five copies (and one gratis. s- s m
One copy of Tim Lady's' FfiiKNDuud one offin
I'o.sr $l 00,
A copy of the large and beautiful Preimmr

Steel Engraving— *• 'Jakiup the MctuureqftJie H'm'
dint; Jting"—engraved lu England at u cohi ■>
s2.oo—will bo sent to every lull [B2 50] tmbiwriUrr
and to every p' raon sending a club. I Ills K»»
graving is a fjom of tin, Ad iress

- DEACON & PETERSON,
010 WalnutStreet, Philadelphia.

5?- Specimen copies sent lor ten cents.
November 4,186>.

pUBLIC BALE.

On Saturday November 6, 180!),
Will bo sold nt Public Sale, on the above day.

at the CourtHouse, InCarlisle,at IplclockP. -V-.
that two-slory

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
and BtoVe Room, situated on the cast side
North Hanover Street. In said Borough of Car-
lisle, near the Carlisle Deposit Bank, now occu-
pied by H. Pohly, boms 44 feet & fronton Hnno*
verStreet, mid extending tack 228 feet loam
fool alloy, and being 64 feet wide on said alloy.
Subject to a dower of $4,1.*00 secured by mortgage
to wm. 8. Rowland, administrator jn trust fur
Mrs E. Forney.

Teums:—Ton per cent, of the purchase mono.'
cash, on the day of sale, to bo paid, and the re-
mainder In three equal parts, ouo-lhlrd on tlu>
first day of April. ih7o, one-third on the first day
of April, 1871, and ono-thlrd on the first day of
April, 1*72, the last two payments to be securer
by mortgage, with interest from April first.-IhTU.payable suml-unnunlly. Deed .to bo delivered
and possession given on the first of April, lb7o.

J. McCORMICK. Jr..Nov. i, 18(i0—It. Cashier Dauphin Dep. Bank.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE,—Piirsu*
ant to an order of the Orphans’ Court oi

Cumberland County, the undersigned ndmlnlu-tratolsofJohn ,0. Snyder,deceased, will offer at
publicsale, on the premises,

On Thursday , November 25, 1860,
the following described real estate:

A tkact of band,
lu Fruukford township, about a mile anda-huli
west of Host’s Tannery,.-bounded by lauds 0/
Adam Glllaugh, Peter slpo, and others. containing ttlty-four Acres, moie.of less, and having
thereon erected a Frame and Log Dwelllw
House, Log Barn, Stroke House, and other out-
bußdmgu. The land bus been partly limed,and
Is in a good state of cultivation uud.under good
fonoe. There are about twelve Acres of good
Timber Land on the tract, and an Urohurdof
Choice Fruit. There Is a never-failing Well of
Water close to the door, and a -fin© spring near
the house. The locution laconvoulentto Church,
Mill,and School-house.

Tes ms made known onday of sale by
•SAMUEL H. MNYDER.JEREMIAH H.SNVWaAdministrators of JolmO. Buycor.

Nov. -J, IS59—Ut, k
*• * ■* •

"VTALUABLiE OUT LOTS at Public
Y Hale, on fYliiny, ovember 10. IWSO. Wftll-he

sold all the following described tract ot land,
divided Into lota known as the SheaOer LoM.containing In all

23 ACRES AND 107 PERCHES,
These lots are situated within one halfmile wlf
of the borough of U.rllsle,on the Poo*
road. In North Middleton township. Tixvi'
In a high state 01 cultivation, amt well rvuced,
most 01 theoutside fence being of stone.

Hale to commence at 1 O’clock P, M. Posses*
slon can he given immediately, and terms will
b§ mudp pusy to suitpurchasers.

For further part*o..lais inquire of It, M. Hen*
derson or John Hays, Kuqs.

November 4, 1W9—2w. A.N.SHEAFKR.
T)UBLIC BALE.—Theundersigned, by
X virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Cumberland County, will expose to Pyblk
Sale, on thh prehfhed, on SiUuiday; tno 27th dm
of November ItiGp.at 10 o’clock, A.. $!•» the-two
mid a*hftli'story Brick Dwelling bouse and La*
of Ground, now occupied by tnp family* of M
lute James Armstrong, situate on the Southside
of West Main Street 111 the borough of Meccan*
iCHbuig. containing thirty feet n front, and op*
hundred and eighty feet deep, toan alley. Thor*
Ison the alley end of the lot a largo Frame tit*
bio, with room for. throe horses, one cow. an l!carriage.^water l\os been introduced,luidlhetf
is a hydrffutat the kitchen door, and the lot i*
tilled with choice ffglt trees and shrubbery.

Terms made known on doyof sale.
. ,

,
. geohqe bishop.

Nov. 4,1860—3 t .

CAULISLE DEI'OdIT luys.l i

T___ _ _ Novemtter 2,Jw*9. i /

HE BOARD OF DIREVITOka tiovit
declared a dividend of tlve per cent, for tw

lust six mouths, clour of taxes Mouyablo on «e*
muud. , *

By order of the Board.Nov. Ufi9-3t. J. p. H.UjSLBIt, Ca"b ler’


